
TEK TRUE WITNESS AND GATHOLIOH(RONICLE t5

UT MUS TBE TRUE!
.EVERYBODY IN MONTREAL

SAYS 80.

TmE EVIDENOE GOES ON ACCUMULATING.

M. E. Charette, 161 Coursol St., St.
Cunegoude, saya: I have been a sufferer
for year from Chronio Bronchitis, and I
bad slmost given up ail bopes of being
cured, when on the recommendation of
a friend I decided to employ your pre-
paration with the resault that I an to-
day perfectly cured, aid I feel it to be
my bounden duty to let other dufferes
know that Dr. Laviolette's .Syrup of Tur-
pentine does really cure Chronie Bron-
chitis. In my case the cure was indeed
wonderful, for five small bottles was all I
used.

Mr. Arthur Morin, 1493 St. James St.,
St. Cunegonde, say: I suffered for one
year from a severe attack of Bronchitis.
Four 25c. bottles of Dr. Laviolette'b
Syrup of Turpentine effected a complete
cure, ud I am glad to teatify to the won-
derful merit of this preparation.

Mr. Lambert St. Pierre, butcher, 81
Roae Delima St., St. Henri, says.: I have
auffered for one year from a severe at-
tack of Bronchitis and although I em-
ployed a large number of so-called cer-
tain cures, there was not the slightest
change in my condition. Four 25o bot-
ties of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpen-
tine effected a complete and permanent
cure.

Mr. Antoine Plante, ;-aker, 1594 St.
James St., St. Cunegonde, say: I was a
sufferer for two years with Bronchitis,
and during that time I employed a large
number of remedies, without getting the
leant relief. Five 25o bottles aof Dr. La-
violette'a Syrup of Turpentine cured me
completely.

Z. Jcdoin, 1592 St. James St., St. Cune-
g onde, aysa: I suffered for many years
from Chronic Bronchitis, and I have
been completely cured by that wonder-
ful remedy, Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of
Turpentine.

Gedeon Godon, 1546 St. James St., St.
Cunegonde, says: My two sons were both
at death's door with Bronchiti. We
called in the Rev. Father Neveu of St.
Gabriel's parieh, and when the Rev.
Father arrived he recommended us to
try Dr. Lavioiette's Syrup of Turpentine
as a last resort, as he had th. great
faith in it, we did so, with the result
that both my sons rcovered and are
well and strong to-day and perfectly
free of Bronchitis. Please accept Our
hearty thanks.

E. Rolland, 749 Albert St., St. Cane-
gonde, saya.: I have been a ufferer
from Bronchitis for about two yeses,sand
duning that period I have employed
everai remedies, snome of themi which

were without effect and others that gave
me temporary relief, but I am pleased
to say that three 50oc botties of Dr.
Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine, effect
ed a Complete and permanent cure.

Mrs. Fred Morgan, 89 Moreau St., says:
My little girl six yeas old suffered from
a severe attack of Bronchitis. Three 25c
bottles of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Tur-
pentinecured her completaly. It is now
my family remedy and I keep it on hand
the year round.

Alfred Beaudry,,.91 Marlborough St.,
aym: I suffored from a very severe at-

tack of Bronchitis, and I have been
comp]etely cured, by using Dr. Lavio-
lette's Syrup of Turpentine. I consider
the cure in my case simply magical, for
I only used three amall bottles of this
wonderful preparation.

Mr. Octave Limoges, 198 Champlain
St., saya: 1 auffered for ix weeks from
a severe attackiof Bronchitis, and I have
been completely cured by uaing three25c bottlea of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of
Turpentine. I cau truly recommend
tIis wonderfal remedy to ail who may
be sufferers from this disease.

(To beaSontinued next eWet.)

The publication Of he hundred of
testimenials I am daily receiving wil
ocupy many columis of thaurz WrrT

XEss. It 'will bo continued 'every week
during the .winter. Ferons desirous of
verifyng their correctness .cau cut out
and preserve 'thii colamn:,and apply at
the addreusea given.

.. GusTAvu LÂyrnorzTE M.D
Offoe & Laboratory, 202&284 St.1%Psu

Möntreai.

DOMESTIC READING.

Sufficient for the right isthe conscious-
nes of being right.

In great crises there is no better com-
panion than a bold heart.

Sad it is for budding kindness tobe-
come thorny misanthropy.

If we cannot merit heaven, we cannot
have heaven without n erit.

What appear to be calumnies are often
the saurce.of good fortune.

To live long it la necessary ta live
alowly, to live happily, ta live wisely.

He who bas wasted hia time considers
himself wronged by the want of time.

In character, in manner, in style, in
all things, the supreme excellency lis
simplicity.

We have not lest feeling because we
do not feel; the numbed band is yet
alive.

The injuries' we do, and those we suf-
fer, are seldom weighed in the same bal-
ance.

Our hope for self is strongest and least
selfish when it io blended with our hope
for the world.

Charlty requires us always ta have
compassion on buman infirmity.-Life of
St. Catherine of Siena.

Moderate your desires, mo that with
little yon may be content; remembering
that contentment la in itself a great
gain.
, A soul that bas learnt bow to choose

god and separate herself from herself,
knows everything.-MJother Mary de Sales
Chappiuna.

Never judge and condemn another
hastily, for if you do you may judge
wrongly. Attribute a good motive ta
others when you can.

Every man may be, and indeed muet
be, if he would be saved, his own
"i straight gate," and every man i by
ùature his own "broad way."

There la seldom disease of character
in which therela not something of fault ;
and seldom fault in which there is nat
someing of disease.

Patient endurance of misfortune will
alone hailf conquer it, while impatient
murmuring does but increase the bur-
den we bear.-Thos. Dunrnan.

We muet not ourse humanity because
we cannot find the man we want. They
who do not see and feel for us may yet
see much and feel for many.

If youa eparate yourself froa every
one that you think can do any harm to
you, you separate yourself from every
one ta whom you can do any good.

Wheu one is not rich enough to de-
vote much money ta good works, one
muet take pains ta discover how ta do
the most good witha sall sum.-
.Franklin.oraL a .

What a comfort a dblibutkindly per-
son ils at times. A ground glass shade
qver a glass lamp does not bring more
solace to our dazzled eyes than sch a
one ta our mind.

One of the greatest pleasures of child.
hood l found in the miseries which it
hides from the sceptioism of the .elders,
and works up into amall my thologies of
its own.

The power of the cradle la greater than
the power of the throne. Make me the
monarch of the cradles, and I will give
te whomsoever you will the monarchy
of kingdoms.

I ses not the things that are best for
me, but God's love sees them, and thinks
o! them, and makes them aucceed with-
out speaking with me about them.--Mo.
ther Mary de Sales Ohanpius.

Walte a17 St. Francois XevieraItî K anagh1  Street,Montreal.
nEPrsEN rING r

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURQH, SCOTLAN D
Assot, S39.109,382.e4.

-- :0:--
NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENOLAND.

Capital, 05,000,000,
--- :0:---

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.'OF HALIFAX N.S..
Ca-Dital, U1.OOOOoo.

THE SOCIlTI of ARTS
OP CANADA, imLited.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000

A.Society established with a vlew to disseni-
nate the taste for Arts, to encourage

and help Artiste.

Incorporated by Lattera Patent,of the Govern-
ment or Canada, the 27th February, 1893.

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,
Nos, 10ee &.11068 Notre Daine Street,

Montreal.

ONE OF THE RICHEST GALLERIES CF PA lAT-
INOS IN CANADA.

ADMISSION FREE
From 10 o'clock am. to 4 p.m.

Ail t ho palotang. are originale, miostiy fromt
the French achoo, the leading moder sehool,
Eminent artiste, such as Francais. Boche,
Brosse, Aublet Baran, Pesant, Petitjean,
Varius oy, Scherrer Squzay, and a great
many others, are memters of this Society.

Sale of Paintings at easy terns, ':ext
Distribution of Paintings between the 80-
ciety and Soripholders on 2 &th January.

Ask for Catalogue and aircular.

H. A. A. BRAULT,
26 Director.

AG ENTS 1t.>°oe'° 8ur addresson
postal card for particulars. Tut BOYAL
SrLV.RVA E Co.. Windu'or. Ont. l-G-IR

UNLOCK ALL TC CLOCCO UECRCTIONS
OV THE BOwELS, a1iDNEYS AND LIVER,
CANAYINGo ORANUALLY, WITHOUTWEAKEN-
ING THC SYSTEM. ALL IMPURITIES AND FOUL
HUMoNS. AT THE AME TIME CORRECT.
ING ACIDITY 04f THE SToMACH, CURING
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, HEAD-
ACHES, DIZZINESS, MEAR TBURN,
CONSTiPATION, RHEUMATISM,
DROPSY, SWIN DISEASES, JAUNDICE,
SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS, SCRO.
FULA, FLUTTERING OF THE HEART,
NERVOUSNESS, AND GENERAL
DEBILITY. THESE'AND ALL BSMILAN
COMPLAiNTm QUICKLY VIELO TO TE CURA-
TIVe INFLUENCC oF BURDoCK BLOOD
BTTgESa.

JUDGE M. DOIIERTY,
Consulting Counsele

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
Montreal.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
[Formerly bURTY & DoaRTT,ï

Advoeates : and : Barristers,
180 ST. JAMXS STREET,

o<Cvan.t Distrist Bank Bundin

Maille ani Granite Works
COTE.DES.NEICES. MONTREAL.

7.. 33nC7]ŽT]E,
EMPORTER AND KANUFAOTURER OF

Monuments, Hoadstones,
Yaults, Posts, Copings,

And ail kinds of Cemetery and Arbitectural
Works.

Ail Kinds of Repairing
at Moderato Prices.

Realidence: CoTn-Dzn-N E10EE5.
Telephone 4660; connection free for Mon.

treal. 470

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Ross lioberisoil & SoIIs
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

'NORTH BRITISH CHAMBERS.

GENERAL INSURANCE BROKERS
AND SPECIAL AGENTS

Ofibe bliowingwell-known Con panles having
total Cash Auets o! uvr *247,000.000.

North British & MercaaLile..........$ 52.O.,000
Royl....... .............. 42,000,000

Liverpool & London & Globe....... 42,000.000
London Assurance Corporation.... 18,000,000
Commercial Union................ 17,000000
Western. .........................'1:: 0: 00
Sicotttsh Union sud National ....... 20,000,0
Insurance Co. of North Amerleas.... 9 00,000
Caiedonian.... ....................... 8.000,000
Lancashire................,.......i10,000,000
Sun lire......................10,000Z000

Total......... .............. $247,000.000
The above shows our groat faciilities for plao

Ing large lines of Insurance, ln addition te
which we have connection with several other
leading Compaules an Montreal and New York.

Churches and Institutions Made a
Specialt .

a3 Day Sure.
SOe7n Oyour addrea and i wili

faw e t o t .i e to 13 a day:alute
iy mure; 1l isti!:il,, %urk and teadi
you tre; yen work in the lIaaity whlore
you jve., boed me your addretssand 1IwLIt erpiAin Che bLieun u ty; re,:'ern-
ber, I suarantoe a clear profit ut g3 fur

esydaýy,^ mort; abseley mure;-Idont

A ddress A. W. KNOWLES t

Windsor. Ontario.

That Wedding Present You are Thinking of Givng
IS CAUSING YOU A GOOD DEAL OF TROUBLEt

It lu diffoult to ohoose something at once elegant and useful-
:z: : : t LET US SUGGEST FOR YOU : : : : :

0e of the icesi Preseots foi a YoUng CoUple JUSI Setting up lousekeeping tsi
A Set of EDDY'S INDUR A TED FIBR E WARE,

Consisatng of Pails, Tubs, Wash Basins, I3react pans, etc.

TMIS IS A PBESENT TRAT WILL LAST fAND KEEP TEE DONOR IN REEWiI.A.NOE, ESIDES BEING A OONSTANT
SOURC O DMi105 TO TE NAPET RSOIPIENr. ...* TEt LIGrT, TIQITEST, NEATEST, SWEETEST AN»
MOST DUBABLE WAEE RADE.

Kauatqe a Claa solily by the ..D1 Co., Hll, Gaut - * - Sold Merywhore


